Fabric, Spars, Line & Tools for Sport and Hobby projects!
**Ripstop Fabric**

**ICAREX Polycarbonate Coated Ripstop Polyester**

**1/2 oz Polycarbonate Ripstop Polyester: 40” $12/yd - 54” $15/yd**

*Available Colors and width*

| Gold 54” | Fluorescent Green 54” | Red 54” |
| Rubín 54” | Fluorescent Orange 54” | Sky Blue 54” |
| Wine 54” | Fluorescent Yellow 54” | Midnight 54” |
| Forest 54” | Fluorescent Pink 54” | Chocolate 54” |
| Yellow 54” | Caribbean Blue 54” | Orange 54” |
| Black 54” | Slate 54” | Forest 40” |
| Teal 54” | Plum 54” | Rose 40” |
| Cedar 54” | Blue 54” | Cream 40” |
| Silver 54” | Charcoal 54” | |

White w/ Black double thread pattern 54”

---

**Ripstop Nylon**

**3/4 oz Ripstop Nylon: 40” $6/yd - 54” & 60” $8/yd**

*Available Colors and width:*

| Hot Pink 54” | Grey 54” | Orange 41” |

**1.5 oz Ripstop Nylon: 40” $6/yd - 54” $8/yd**

*Available Colors and width:*

| Teal 54” | Fluorescent Yellow 54” | Dark Purple 54” |
| Red 54” | Fluorescent Orange 54” | Royal Blue 54” |
| Orange 54” | Hot Pink 54” | Green 54” |
| Yellow 54” | Hot Pink 40” | |

*Quantities Limited*

---
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Dacron Fabric

3.9oz Dacron - 36” $11/yd - 54” & 58” $14/yd
This is a strong 3.9oz weight fabric that is used for pockets, banner sleeves, reinforcement or on the leading edges of high performance stunt kites.

Available Colors and Width:
- Royal Blue 36”
- Ice Blue 36”
- Dark Green 36”
- Fluorescent Pink 36”
- Fluorescent Lime 36”
- Ruby Red 36”
- Yellow 54”
- Dark Red 54”
- Black 54”
- White 58”

3.9oz Dacron Leading Edge Strip
3.9oz weight Dacron, same as material listed above. It is resin coated with hot cut edges.

- 3” x 150 yards, White - $90
- 3” x 100+ yards, Black, White, Blue, Yellow, Dark Red, Green, Fluorescent Yellow - $60
- 3” x 85+ yards, Black, Green, Fluorescent Pink, Dark Blue, Fluorescent Green - $50
- 3” x 50+ yards: Red, Dark Blue, Yellow - $30
- 2” x 90+ yards, Black, White, Blue, Red, Fluorescent Pink, Fluorescent Orange, Green, Dark Blue, Sky Blue - $40
- 2” x 50+ yards, Blue, Red, Pink, Fluorescent Green - $20

2.0oz Adhesive Backed Dacron 5” x 8” Sheet - $1.00 per sheet
2.0oz adhesive backed Dacron fabric. Ideal for edge protection, hole reinforcement and to use for letters and numbers which can be sewn into fabric. Comes as 5”x8” sheets. Also good for strong fast repairs.

Available Colors:
- Fluorescent Orange
- Royal Blue
- Green
- Yellow
- Black
- White
- Grey
- Red
Carbon Tubes and Rods

Carbon Hollow Tubes
Pultruded carbon tubes will not warp, change shape or deteriorate over time.

Available sizes:

- Carbon Tube 1250 - 32.5” x .125” - $5
- Carbon Tube 1250XL - 60” x .125” - $8
- Carbon Tube 1570L - 32.5” x .157” - $6
- Carbon Tube 1570L - 48” x .157” - $7
- Carbon Tube 1570XL - 60” x .157” - $9
- Carbon Tube 1800 - 29.5” x .18” - $4
- Carbon Tube 1800L - 48” x .18” - $8
- Carbon Tube 1960 - 30.5” x .196” - $5
- Carbon Tube 1960L - 48” x .196” - $8
- Carbon Tube 2100 - 31.5” x .21” - $6
- Carbon Tube 2100L - 48” x .21” - $9
- Carbon Tube 2400 - 32.5” x .24” - $7
- Carbon Tube 2400L - 48” x .24” - $10
- Carbon Tube 2650 - 32.5” x .265” - $10
- Carbon Tube 3125 - 32.5” x .3125” - $10
- Carbon Tube 3150 - 60” x .315” - $16
- Carbon Tube 3750 - 60” x .375” - $18
- Carbon Tube 3940 - 60” x .394” - $22
- Carbon Tube 4740 - 60” x .474” - $28
- Carbon Tube 5000 - 60” x .5” - $30
- Carbon Tube 6250 - 60” x .625” - $45

Wrapped Carbon Tubes  Avia G-Force
wrapped carbon spars. Strengthened at vital pressure points with no loss in overall integrity.

AVIA SPORT
- G-Force UL 32.5” - $16
- G-Force UL Tapered 32.5” - $16
- G-Force UL Tapered 40” - $18
- G-Force Super UL Tapered 32.5” - $16
- G-Force Super UL Tapered 40” - $18
- G-Force Skinny UL Tapered 32.5” - $16
- G-Force Skinny UL Tapered 40” - $18
- G-Force B-Tweeny STD Tapered 32” - $16
- G-Force B-Tweeny UL Tapered 32” - $16

- G-Force Super Duper Skinny Tapered 32.5” - $16
- G-Force Super Duper Skinny Tapered 40” - $18
- G-Force Super Skinny UL Tapered 32.5” - $16
- G-Force Super Skinny UL Tapered 40” - $18
- G-Force Breeze II Tapered 32.5” - $16

Carbon Rods  High quality solid black carbon rods.

- Carbon Rod 40” x .03” - $4
- Carbon Rod 40” x .04” - $4
- Carbon Rod 40” x .05” - $4
- Carbon Rod 48” x .05” - $5
- Carbon Rod 40” x .06” - $4
- Carbon Rod 48” x .06” - $5
- Carbon Rod 40” x .07” - $4
- Carbon Rod 40” x .08” - $4
- Carbon Rod 48” x .08” - $5
- Carbon Rod 40” x .098” - $6
- Carbon Rod 48” x .098” - $7
- Carbon Rod 40” x .125” - $6
- Carbon Rod 48” x .125” - $7
- Carbon Rod 40” x .156” - $8
- Carbon Rod 48” x .156” - $9

Call 1-800-243-3370 or email jim@skydogkites.com to order
Fiberglass Tubes and Rods

Fiberglass Hollow Tubes

- Fiberglass FL248 Tube 32.5” x .248” - $5
- Fiberglass A20 Tube 32.5” x .261” - $5
- Fiberglass C30 Tube 32.5” x .278” - $5
- Fiberglass E40 Tube 32.5” x .298” - $5
- Fiberglass G50 Tube 32.5” x .317” - $5
- Fiberglass J65 Tube 32.5” x .337” - $6
- Fiberglass K75 Tube 32.5” x .35” - $7
- Fiberglass FL370 Tube 54.5” x .37” - $12
- Fiberglass FL414 Tube 54.5” x .414” - $12
- Fiberglass FL505 Tube 54.5” x .505” - $13
- Fiberglass FL610 Tube 72” x .61” - $18

Fiberglass Solid Rods

- Fiberglass Rod White 40” x .04” - 10 for $15
- Fiberglass Rod Black 40” x .05” - 10 for $15
- Fiberglass Rod Black 40” x .06” - 10 for $15
- Fiberglass Rod Black 48” x .063” - 10 for $17
- Fiberglass Rod Black 40” x .07” - 10 for $20
- Fiberglass Rod White 40” x .07” - 10 for $20
- Fiberglass Rod Black 40” x .08” - 10 for $20
- Fiberglass Rod White 40” x .08” - 10 for $20
- Fiberglass Rod Black 48” x .094” (3/32) - 10 for $22
- Fiberglass Rod White 48” x .094” (3/32) - 10 for $22
- Fiberglass Rod Black 40” x .098” - 10 for $20
- Fiberglass Rod White 40” x .098” - 10 for $20
- Fiberglass Rod Black 40” x .125” - 10 for $20
- Fiberglass Rod White 40” x .125” - 10 for $20
- Fiberglass Rod Black 48” x .125” (1/8) - 10 for $22
- Fiberglass Rod White 48” x .125” (1/8) - 10 for $22
- Fiberglass Rod Black 48” x .156” - 10 for $25
- Fiberglass Rod White 48” x .188” (3/16) - 10 for $25
- Fiberglass Rod Black 48” x .25” (1/4) - 10 for $25
- Fiberglass Rod White 48” x .25” (1/4) - 10 for $25
**Polyester Sail Thread**
This is the "Cadillac" of all threads. It is non-linting, will not fuzz or accumulate in the sewing machine mechanism. Sailmakers thread is only available in white and black. The V30 is for general purpose use and the V46 for heavier duty use. This is a very strong mono filament single strand thread, pre-stretched and UV coated.

- Thread V-30 1 oz cone White - $4
- Thread V-30 1 lb cone White - $39
- Thread V-46 1 oz cone White - $5

**Carbon Tube Nocks**
Sizes 1800 to 2650 - 100 for $30

**Aluminum Ferruls**
Sizes 1570 to 3150 - 24 for $20

**Vinyl End Caps**
Sizes 1/16” to 1/2” - 120 for $10
# Spectra Flight Line

**Spectra Flight Lines**

High tech line allows your kite to achieve peak performance. Braided from 100% Dyneema 1000 fibers.

**Available weights and length:**

| Dyneema 18# 300’ | $20   | Dyneema 100# 3262’ | $240  |
| Dyneema 18# 500’ | $30   | Dyneema 135# 300’  | $35   |
| Dyneema 30# 125’ | $10   | Dyneema 135# 3000’ | $300  |
| Dyneema 30# 1000’| $40   | Dyneema 150# 300’  | $40   |
| Dyneema 50# 125’ | $12   | Dyneema 150# 500’  | $70   |
| Dyneema 50# 1000’| $44   | Dyneema 150# 1000’ | $120  |
| Dyneema 60# 1000’| $46   | Dyneema 200# 1000’ | $140  |
| Dyneema 80# 500’ | $40   | Dyneema 300# 1000’ | $160  |
| Dyneema 80# 1000’| $60   | Dyneema 500# 300’  | $75   |
| Dyneema 80# 3000’| $160  | Dyneema 500# 500’  | $120  |
| Dyneema 100# 500’| $50   | Dyneema 500# 1000’ | $200  |

---

# Blue Line Spectra Sport Kite Line Sets

Pre-sleeved 100% Spectra 2000 Fibers, includes winder and straps.

| Spectra Line Set - 50# 75’ | $24   | Spectra Line Set - 75# 125’ | $32   |
| Spectra Line Set - 50# 100’| $26   | Spectra Line Set - 100# 125’| $34   |
| Spectra Line Set - 75# 100’| $28   | Spectra Line Set - 140# 125’| $36   |

---

# Hi Tech Bridle Line

Hollow core braided dacron over braided Spectra 1000 fibergiving incredible strength for a very small diameter.

| Hi-Tech 100# - 50’ Fluor. Orange | $8          | Hi-Tech 100# - 150’ Black   | $20          |
| Hi-Tech 100# - 50’ White        | $8          | Hi-Tech 170# - 50’ Black    | $12          |
| Hi-Tech 100# - 50’ Black        | $8          | Hi-Tech 170# - 50’ White    | $12          |

---

# Slewing Line

Dacron Slewing Line White 200lb 100’ - $6
Dacron Slewing Line Black 200lb 100’ - $6
# Flight Line & Winders

## Dacron Flight Lines
Braided Dacron line is hollow core, unwaxed, smooth and trouble free. Highest quality line on the market, has half the stretch of nylon line and is superior to twisted line.

### Available weights and length:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dacron White</th>
<th>20# - 500’</th>
<th>$7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dacron White</td>
<td>20# - 1000’</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dacron Black</td>
<td>20# - 1000’</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dacron White</td>
<td>30# - 1000’</td>
<td>$14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dacron Black</td>
<td>30# - 1000’</td>
<td>$14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dacron White</td>
<td>30# - 3000’</td>
<td>$36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dacron White</td>
<td>50# - 1000’</td>
<td>$22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dacron White</td>
<td>50# - 3000’</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dacron White</td>
<td>80# - 100’</td>
<td>$4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dacron White</td>
<td>80# - 150’</td>
<td>$6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dacron White</td>
<td>80# - 1000’</td>
<td>$28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dacron Black</td>
<td>80# - 1000’</td>
<td>$28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dacron White</td>
<td>100# - 300’</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dacron Black</td>
<td>100# - 1000’</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dacron White</td>
<td>130# - 60’</td>
<td>$4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dacron White</td>
<td>130# - 500’</td>
<td>$22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dacron White</td>
<td>130# - 1000’</td>
<td>$36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dacron White</td>
<td>160# - 500’</td>
<td>$24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dacron White</td>
<td>160# - 1000’</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dacron White</td>
<td>200# - 300’</td>
<td>$18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dacron White</td>
<td>200# - 500’</td>
<td>$28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dacron White</td>
<td>200# - 1000’</td>
<td>$54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dacron White</td>
<td>200# - 3000’</td>
<td>$140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dacron White</td>
<td>250# - 500’</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dacron Black</td>
<td>250# - 500’</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dacron White</td>
<td>300# - 500’</td>
<td>$36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dacron White</td>
<td>500# - 500’</td>
<td>$48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dacron White</td>
<td>500# - 1000’</td>
<td>$90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Line Winders

| Laser Pro Winder (black and red) | $4 |
| Berry Blue Winder               | $4 |
| Dual Spool                      | $6 |
| 6” Halo                        | $7 |
| 6” Narrow Halo                 | $6 |
| 6” Yo-Yo Spool Black           | $6 |
| 9” Yo-Yo Spool Black           | $10 |

## Dacron Bridle Line

- 160# - 100’ White - $6
- 160# - 100’ Black - $6